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hydronephrosis, or perhaps merely dilated calyces with an
obliterated ureteric segment-which the radiologist may be
excused for assuming to be due to spasm from ureteric
peri tal i. In the cases so far described (mostly from the
Massachusetts General Ho pita]3, C) ureteric involvement with
consequent renal functional impairment was a late feature of
the condition. One recent case underwent laparotomy after
4 months of vague abdominal pain and weight loss but no
renal impairment. At operation an iJl-defined retroperitoneal
mass was found in the lumbar region, which was considered
by the surgeon to contain necrotic areas but which upon
microscopic section showed merely 'subacute and chronic
inflammation with fibrosis'. When the surgeon released the
ureter from its fibrous web, the symptoms receded and the
patient reco.ered. A second patient, presenting with acute
anuria following several months of abdominal 'soreness',
was found on laparotomy to have 'a retroperitoneal inflam
matory process' that enveloped the ureters and caused obstrUc
tion'to the outflow of urine. The ureters were freed and the
patient recovered. It thus seems that this entity (for such it is)
can sometimes only be diagnosed at operation-and then not
invariably, unless it is specifically suspected or biopsy material
taken. Certainly it represents a challenge to the skill of the
whole clinical team.
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~n die radioloog kan vergewe word as hy aanneem dat dit
die gevolg van kramp weens ureterperistalsis is. By die gevalle
wat dusver beskryf is (die meeste is afkomstig nit die Massa
chusetts AJgemene HospitaaP, C) was ureter-aantasting en
gevolglike Dierfunksiebelemmering 'n laatverskynsel by
hierdie siekle. 'n Onlangse geval het na 4 maande van vae
buikpyn en gewigafname, sonder nierbelemmering, 'n laparo
tomie ondergaan. Tydens die operasie is 'n vaag omskrewe
retroperitonele massa in die lendestreek gevind. en die chirurg
het gemeen dat dit nekrotiese areas bevat. By mikroskopiese
seksie is dit egter bevind dat hierdie massa slegs ,subakute
en kro.niese inflammasie met fibrose' was. Nadat die chirurg
die ureter van sy fibreuse netwerk bevry het, het die simptome
vervaag en die pasient herstel. By'n tweede pasient, wat met
akute anurie volgend op maandelange ,seerheid' in die bnik
gepresenteer het, is dit by laparotornie bevind dat daar 'n
,inflammasie-streek in die agter-buikholte' was wat die ureters
omvou het en die vloei van die urien belemmer het. Die
ureters is losgemaak en die pasient het herstel. Dit blyk dus
dat hierdie siekle-eenheid (want dit is 'n siekte-eenheid) sorns
alleen operatief gediagnoseer kan word~ndan ook Die altyd
nie, tensy dit spesifiek vermoed word of tensy biopsiemateriaal
geneem word. Dit stel gewis die vaardigheid van die hele
kliniese span op die proef.
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Malabsorption from the gastro-intestinal tract is usually
described by its most prominent feature, steatorrhoea. The
presence of excessive amounts of fat in the stools leads to
the passage of bulky, offensive motions. This is not always
obvious, and the patient may present with secondary effects
due to the deficient absorption of vitamins, minerals and
calories, etc. In some cases the steatorrhoea is due to lack of
digestive secretions, as in chronic obstructive jaundice and
pancreatic disease; inefficient mixing of food with enzymes
is thought to account for a proportion of cases of post
gastrectomy steatorrhoea.$4 It is not proposed to discuss
these further, but to concentrate on the enterogenous steator"
rhoeas, where the fault lies in the lumen or wall of the small
bowel.

lbe enterogenous steatorrhoeas have many features in
common (see below). There are 3 sub-groups: those cases
with gross irreversible changes in the bowel waJI, those where
abnormal anatomical factors produce stagnation, and the
sprue syndrome. Among the group with irreversible patho
logical changes are regional enteritis, lymphoma, Whipple's
disease. amyloid, and scleroderma. Active tuberculous
enteritis is probably a less important cause than it was thought
to be, and Franz J. IngelfingerU stresses that steatorrhoea is
rarely due to lymphatic blockage by tuberculous mesenteric
adenitis.

In the group of anatomical disorders stagnation of intes
tinal contents facilitates the growth of an abnormal bacterial
flora with an avidity for essential nutritional factors. M , 67

The ability of certain strains or-Str. faecalis, when provided
with bicarbonate and folic acid. to synthesize significant
amounts of fats in vitro is of great significance in this regard.ca

The sufferer from the stagnation syndrome is thus deprived
of important dietary constituents and, in addition, the remain
der of the small bowel is irritated by overflowing exudates.
The causes are multiple intestinal strictures: blind loops of
smaJI intestinelC, 33 and jejunal diverticulosis.s In some,
but not all, cases, strictures are due to healing of tuberculous
girdle ulcers. Examples of blind loops are entero-anastomosis,
gastro-jejuno-colic fistula, inadvertent gastro-ileostomy and
internal fistula. Multiple jejuna! diverticula are of congenital
origin. Massive intestinal resection is not an important factor
in producing a sprue-like picture if the remaining bowel is
healthy. 33

The remaining cases of enterogenous steatorrhoea may be
conSidered as belonging to the 'sprue syndrome'. Admit
tedly such a definition, which depends on exclusion rather
than on positive features, is hardly satisfactory, but prevailing
knowledge of the syndrome has not permitted a more precise
statement. However, newer discoveries (see below) indicate
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the pathological basis of the condition~ future definitions
will presumably be along these lines.

Methods of differentiating the steatorrhoeas and of asses
sing the severity of the absorptive defect have previously
been discussed. 37 The first step towards the diagnosis of the
sprue syndrome lies in the identification of the steatorrhoea
as being of the enterogenous type. Pancreatogenous and
hepatogenous steatorrhoeas have specific features of their
own, but the distinction is not always easy. Some of the
important characteristics of the enterogenous steatorrhoeas,
useful in differential diagnosis, are flattened oral-glucose and
vitamin-A tolerance curves, decreased absorption of xylose4

and, in certain types, clumping of flocculable barium with
dilatation of the small bowelS! (an abnormal mucosal pattern
is seen when a non-flocculating suspension is usedl ). Marshak
et of.u found that this radiological feature is confined to
cases of the sprue syndrome, Whipple's disease, and steator
rhoea due to intestinal lymphoma. It is not seen in blind
loop malabsorption;" we have encountered it in a patient
in whom steatorrhoea resulted from a combination of
massive intestinal resection and jejunal strictures due to
regional enteritis.S! Where it does occur, there is thought
to be an excess of irritating short-chain fatty acids provoking
increased intestinal secretion of mucus. Frazer et of.:: were
able, in vivo, to induce radiological clumping of the usual
type of barium by instilling fatty acids or mucus into the
small intestine of nonnal people; in vitro they produced
flocculation of the barium by adding mucus-containing secre
tions to it.

Within the term sprue syndrome one includes coeliac
disease, tropical sprue and idiopathic steatorrhoea. (In the
American literature the term 'non-tropical sprue' is used to
describe the latter.) For many years it was believed that these
conditions were unaccompanied by specific pathological
changes in the gut. Thaysen52 considered that the lesions
which had been described in tropical sprue---desquamation
and degeneration of the epithelium and atrophy of the intes
tinal wall-were post-mortem changes. Likewise, in its
counterpart in temperate climates, idiopathic steatorrhoea,
it was until recently thought that no anatomical lesion was
presentH and that the 'clinical picture is dependent upon a
disturbance of gastro-intestinal function'.3 The recent
invention of per-oral small-intestinal biopsy tubes17 , 49, 51

provides a simple and reliable method for the study of
specimens of jejunal mucosa; one can now make a definitive
instead of a presumptive diagnosis of the sprue syndrome.
In the following case the biopsy specimens were obtained at
laparotomy.

CASE REPORT

M.S., a 30-year-old European female, entered the Groote Schuur
Hospital on 5 July 1957 with a 5-year history of diarrhoea. While
she passed stools almost hourly during the first year, she has
subsequently averaged 5 bowel actions a day. Her stools are loose,
bulky, pale and offensive; they float and often contain recognizable
food residue. For this same period she has been badly troubled
by abdominal distension and cramps. Occasional rectal bleeding
has been related to haemorrhoids.

She first noticed brown 'freckles' on her anns, trunk and legs
15 years ago; these have steadily increased in number. In addition,
during the past 3 years her face has become diffusely darker.
Tetany has also been present for 3 years; she gets attacks of respi
ratory difficulty ('tightening of the throat') associated with carp0
pedal spasms. While she has occasionally noted small ulcers on
the tip of the tongue since childhood, glossitis, with a sore red

tongue, first occurred 2! years ago; it responded to vitamin-B
therapy. During the past 2 years she has suffered from non
deforming arthritis-painful swelling of the wrists, elbows, fingers,
ankles and knees. One or more joints may be affected at a time
for periods of up to 2 weeks; there is no heat, redness or residual
stiffness. There has been no bleeding tendency.

She tires easily but does not get short of breath. There has been
considerable weight loss; at her worst she had dropped a total of
42 lb., but had regained 20 lb. by the time she was admitted to
this hospital. Her appetite has been consi tently good.

Past History. There was no history of diarrhoea or abdominal
distension during childhood. Both ovaries had been removed
for dermoid cysts, the left 6 years ago and the right 2 years later.
Appendicectomy was performed at the second operation.

Studies and treatment before admission
. The diarrhoea was first diagnosed as being due to amoebic
dysentery, but there was no response to treatment with emetine
and yatren. Later, at another hospital, it wa con idered to be
caused by ulcerative colitis, but her condition deteriorated sharply
on treatment for this. At yet another hospital she was thought
to be suffering from psychogenic diarrhoea and was submitted to
insulin shock therapy, with unsatisfactory results.

Earlier this year she was investigated at the Frere Hospital,
East London, where the findings on phy ical examination and the
blood counts were much the same as in this hospital (see below).
Stools contained much fat in all stages of saponification; there
were no ova, cysts or parasites. The Sulkowitch test on the urine
was negative; a water diuresis test was abnormal (intake 1500 ml.,
5-hour output 870 ml.). Serum analyses: Calcium 5·6 mg.%;
electrolytes (mEq. per. l.}--sodiurn 138, pota iurn 3'9, chloride
102; protein 5·5 g.% with normal electrophoretic pattern. Radio
graphy: Barium meal-~Iilated small bowel, with segmentation and
loss of normal mucosal pattern; chest, hand, lumbar spine,
pelvis and barium enema were normal. Treatment with a fat-free,
gluten-free diet, pancreatin, oral and parenteral calcium, vitamin D
and ATlO controlled the tetany (the serum calcium rose to 6· 8
mg. 00 but had little other effect. There were no dramatic results
from folic acid, but there was great improvement when steroids
were given (ACTH, 80 units daily for 4 day, then 40 units daily
for ID days, followed by prednisone, ID mg. b.d. for 8 days).
Her stools became almo t normal in amount and appearance and
she felt much better. This therapy was topped because of fluid

retention, but the improve
ment was partiaUy main
tained up to the time of her
admission to this hospital
3 weeks later.

Examination
The patient was thin but

not wasted (weight 97 lb.).
The mucosae were normaUy
coloured; there was no buccal
pigmentation. The fingers
were not clubbed and there
was no peripheral lymphade
nopathy. There was moderate
diffuse darkening of the face,
and the trunk, arm and legs
were studded with brown
'freckles' 1-3 cm. in diameter.
The skin near these macul
urticated easily when rubbed.
Her face wa not rounded and
the zygomatic arches were
not prominent (Fig. I). Chvo
stek's and Trousseau's signs
were negative. Her attitude
showed moderate anxiety, in
trospection and emotionali m.
Cardiovascular svstem: 0

Fig. 1. venous di tension or oedema;
blood pressure 110/80 mm.

Hg; heart size and sounds normal. Alimentary system: the mouth
and fauces were normal. Gaseous distension of the abdomen
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was mar ed. The li er wa firm and mooth and its lower edge
wa felt 3 finger-breadths beneath the right co tal margin. The
pleen wa oft; its tip was easily palpable. Rectal examination

wa negative save for the presence of mall haemorrhoid. The
re piratory and nervous systems ~ re inta t. The joints were un
remar able. he urine wa normal. Blood: Hb 13 g.%, CP
40%, R 7 mm. in the first hour (Westergren), WB 5000 per
c.mm. with 5 % neutrophil and 42% Iymphocytes. peri
pheral blood mear wa normochr mic and normocytic, and
platelet were abundanl.

fIIclies at this Hospital
Blood urea 32 mg. %. erum chol terol 166 mg. %, albumin

4· 6 and globulin I· 2 g. %; thymol turbidity I, zinc turbidity 7'
van den Bergh reaction negative and bilirubin O' 5 mg. %; calcium
9· and in rganic pho phorus 2·9 mg.%. rum electrolytes
(mEq. per I.): odium 142, pota ium 2'7, chloride 105. Prothrom
bin index 6. Blood group 0, Rh+. Gastric analy i: 0 free
a id wilh affein limulu; augmented hi tamine te t-Iow level
of secretion (0'46 m q. free H I n hour = mEq. per I.).

rinary cal ium excretion 7 mg.j24 hour; 17-ketosteroid output
4·1 mg.%; urinary 5-HI normal (5 g. per ml. = 9·9 mg. per g.
creatinine).

Benzidine test on the 1001 were negative for occull blood.
igmoidoscopy was normal. 3-day fat balan e (intake 70 g. per

day) howed 5· 5 % ab orption (normal 95-100%). n oral gluco e
tolerance t I revealed a flat curve (fa ting 92 mg.%; t-hour 98;
I hour 103; It hours 103; 2 hours 92). ylose ab orption: 3·7 g.
pa d in Ihe urine during the 5 hour after the oral admini tration
of 25 g. of d-xylo e ( e below).

Fig. 2. B3 rium-meal - ray.

Fig. 3. Complete jejunal biopsy specimen taken from a normal
patient with the Shiner tube (H. and E., x 45). ote the thin
frond-like villi and the long narrow glands of Lieberkuhn;
goblet cell are' canty. By courtesy of Dr. M. Shiner.

Barium-meal examination with a non-flocculating suspension:
A normal mall-bowel mucosal pattern could not be seen; there
wa dilatation of the jejunum and ileum and marked delay in
tran it (Fig. 2). Two electrocardiographs were normal. Skin
biop y: There was much melanin in the basal layer of the epidermis
and numbers of mast cells were seen in the corium (Dr. G. Selzer).

needle biopsy of the liver was normal; the Kupffer cells did not
take up the periodic-acid-Schiff stain (Dr. G. Selzer).

Course
A high-protein, low-fat, moderate-carbohydrate diet was given,

with vitamin, calcium and pota ium upplements. After a week
the rum pota sium had risen to 4· 6 mEq. per I.

]t was fell that the only way 10 establish the diagnosis wa
to perform a laparotomy; this took place on I August ]957
(Dr. D. J. du PI i). The mall bowel was ery flabby and atonic.
There were large lymph nodes along the whole length of the
mesentery. Lacteal were Dot vi ible in the bowel or mesentery
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and there were no adh ion, ob truction or fi tulae. The pan reas
normal. The pleen lightly enlarged. ppendi tom

and bilateral 0 ariectomy had pre iou I been performed but th
pelvi \ as quite free of adhesions. Biop y pecimens were taken
from upper jejunum and lower ileum and of lymph node near
either it~. These were con idered (Dr... J. U ) a being om
patible \ Ith the appearance described by hiner in non-lropi al
sprue." The features were clubbing' of the villi and a diffuse
mucosal infiltrate of eo inophils, hi ti yte and I mphoc t .
The periodic-acid-Schiff tain was negative. Fig. 3 ho a corn
pletejejunal biop y pecimen taken from a normal patient ( hiner).
Fig. 4 i from the jejunal biop y taken from our patient .S. One

Fig. 4. Jejunal biopsy from M.S. (H. and E., x 180). See tex\.

foreign-body granuloma, containing doubly refractile material,
was seen on the serosa of the ileal biop y pecimen and wa thought
to have resulted from previous surgery. The lymph nodes howed
inu hyperplasia.
The post-operative course was excellent and was marred only

by an episode of tetany on the 2nd day. The serum calcium at
that time was 7·4 mg. % and the patient re ponded rapidly to
intravenous calcium gluconate. In iew of the pre iou teroid
therapy, lOO mg. of hydrocortisone wa given in the intravenou
infusion on the day of the operation; the dosage \ a tapered off
o that, by the 5th day, she was recei ing 15 mg. predni one a day.

She also received the pre-operative diet, oral supplement of
calcium, pota ium, vitamin-B complex and folic acid, and single
injection of vitamin BI2 (1000 ",g.) and vitamin D (500,000 units).

DtSCUSStO

The type of steatorrhoea wa obviou ly enterogenous; all
the features of that group were present. More preci e diag
nosis rested on the interpretation of other as ociated clinical
biochemical and pathological findings. The mo t ob ious
of these were the skin changes; the case howed two different

of pigment ti n-'freckling' ~ r I ea and diff
fa ial dar ening for 5 ears. Dr. Jean alker felt that the
former had the clinical nd hi t I gi J featur of urti aria
pigmento a di eminate pigmented ma t yt i. The
p ible link betv een the ma to t and met tati c r-
cinoid yndrome ha e recently been empha ized b rsh 11
et al.,42 wh reported 2 e f utane u flu hing a ialed
\ ith mastocytoma; both argentaffin and m t cell rei
S-h dro y-tryptamine. Becau e arthin'2 and \ aldmann
et al. $$ noted a prue-like picture in argentaffin malo i , the
urinary S-hydro y-indole-aceli acid \ m ured in thi
patient, but \ normal. There were no other findin t
ugg t the mela tati car inoid ndrome and liver biop

\ a negative; e eral ca of thi condition ha e been
ludied at the Groote huur Ho pital. 39

The major clinical features in thi patient eemed to indicate
a triad of enterogenou teatorrhoea, diffu e facial pigmen-
tation, and arthriti , and a tentative diagno i f hippie'
di ea e a made. ppro imately 60 ca e of thi interesting
di order have been d cribed.7 , ," II ha a chara teri tic
hi. tology3$-the tunica propria of the mall bO\ el and lhe
me enteric lymph node are filled with macrophage hich
r.ontain a material that tak up the periodic-a id- hiff tain
hut not udan-black. R. B. ohen'2 tr e that there i
not enough hi lOchemical eviden e to group hippie
di ea e with the collageno es. He con ider that, while the
material in the macrophage i probably in part a carbo
hydrale, the presence of a lipoid or lipoprotein component
cannot be excluded. Of con iderable practical intere tithe
di covery by Kor ch (quoted by alahane'O) that th ! ion
can occur in e tra-abdominal lymph node and lhe demon-
tration, in 3 ca e , of chiff-po itive macrophage in the e
ite .46 While thi i of great diagno ti value, in the ca e

di cu ed by T. A. arthin12 a peripheral-node biop y wa
negative (the diagrio i was confirmed by jejunal tube biop y).
The pre ent patient did not have palpable lymph node. In
the hope that the Kupffer cell , being macrophage, might
contain Schiff-po itive material, li er biop y was performed
but wa negative.

Many workers tre the importance of hi tological proof
of the diagno i of Whipple' di ea e-by laparotomy if
nece ary' 12, 35_in view of the fa ourable effect of teroid
on the clinical manife tations of the illnes. lntere tingly
enough, the le: ions per i t in pite of clinical impro ement. 3$

Another reason for performing laparotomy was the need
to e clude a urgically correctable cau e;23 he had pre iou Iy
had abdominal operation and the remote po ibility of
intestinal trictures or a blind loop had to be con idered.
At laparotomy the small inte tine was found to be flabby
and there were many large lymph nod in the me entery.
Thi eemed to confirm the uggestion of Whipple disease,
yet hi tologically the node howed only reactive change.
Himes and Adler berg,29 in their report on 11 autop y ca e
of prue, found me enteric-node enlargement in 5 ca ,
with chronic lymphadeniti in 3 of th e. linically, too,
peripheral-node enlargement is not uncommon in the prue
yndrome; Bo ak et al.6 found thi in 11·7% of their 94

case. The ame percentage of patients howed kin pig
mentation; Hime and dlersberg 9 found an e of
melanin in 3 out of 5 case examined at autop y.
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PATHOLOGY

The histological appearances recently described in cases of
the sprue syndrome50 appear to indicate an atrophic process;
further studies are required to determine their specificity.
The changes consist of: Reduction in the size of the villi
(ranging from 'clubbing' to almost complete flattening);
epithelial cellular degeneration; oedema, congestion and
inflammatory cell infiltration of the villous stroma; variable
increase in goblet cells; and a tendency towards gaping of
the crypts and disten ion of the glands of Lieberkuhn. These
appearances were well seen in the present case (Fig. 4) and
make a striking contrast to the normal structure of the jejunum
(Fig. 3). Doniach and Shiner20 very tentatively suggest that
the malabsorption might be due to the tremendous loss of
villous surface epithelium.

It does eem significant that there is good correlation
between these signs and the presence of an abnormal radio
logical pattern in the small intestine. Shiner50 performed
biopsies on 17 patients with steatorrhoea. In 4 of these
(pancreatic disease 1, po t-gastrectomy 2, chylous obstruc
tion 1) histology was normal and there was no barium clump
ing on X-ray. One patient (suffering either from idiopathic
or post-gastrectomy steatorrhoea) had an equivocal biopsy
and showed clumping on barium meal. In the remaining
12 cases there were varying degrees of atrophy and clumping:
10 suffered from idiopathic steatorrhoea, 1 from tropical
sprue and 1 from either idiopathic steatorrhoea or intestinal
tuberculosis.

Paulley44 found this atrophic jejunitis in 3 cases of idiopathic
st:atorrhoea from whom biopsies were taken at laparotomy.
Rimes and Adlersberg29 reported similar intestinal changes in
autop y cases. In steatorrhoea following subtotal gastrectomy
biopsy studies have failed to reveal consistent changes in the
jejunal mucosa.43. 50

Of the 11 autop y cases of sprue recorded by Himes and
Adler berg 4 had pancreatic fibrosis. 29 Volwiler54 considers
that this is due to protein lack; it is probably secondary to
malnutrition and analogous to the biochemical and patho
logical findings in a case of massive intestinal resection34. 40
(and perhaps in a patient with intestinal lymphoma at first
thoug~t to be suffering from idiopathic steatorrhoea3l. 32).

In view of recent reports of the association of steatorrhoea
with hyperparathyroidisml8, and hypoparathyoidism30 it is
of interest that Himes and Adlersberg found the parath;roids
to be hi tologically normal in 4 cases and to show connective
tissue proliferation in 1; the glands were not examined in the
remaining 6 cases.29 Only in their single case that had received
prolonged 3teroid therapy was there thinning of the adrenal
cortex.

CLINICAL FEATURES

While there are no obvious pathological differences in the
int~tinal lesions of tropical and non-tropical sprue, there
a:e lIDportant clinical distinctions.. Whether these imply a
d~erent pathogen.esis is uncertain. Bossak et af.6 separated
theIr 27 Puerto Rican patients from 67 cases from the con
tinental United States; like Perez-Santiago and Butterworth45

they found a higher incidence of megaloblastic anaemia and
glossitis in tropical sprue. In non-tropical cases clubbing
of the fingers, hypocalcaemic manifestations and a bleeding
tendency are commoner. The latter is due to hypopro
thrombinaemia resulting from under-absorption of vitamin

K.M The present patient did not have a bleeding tendency'
her prothrombin index was 86 (after steroid therapy). '

While splenomegaly is more likely to be found in tropical
sprue' it does occur in non-tropical cases, and was present in
the patient under disctJssion. The reason for its occurrence
is not known; presumably the excess in the tropical group is
partly due to locally endemic disease e.g. schistosomiasis in
Puerto Rico. Glossitis was not noted at the time of admission
but does, of course, occur in both types; in fact, the name of
the syndrome is derived from sprouw, the Dutch word for
aphthous stomatitis.

Intermittent abdominal cramps and considerable bloating
wen: tr~ubl~me in the present case. The possibility of
partIal IDtestmal obstruction was excluded at operation.
~veral. cases of sprue have been recorded in which gaseous
d~stenslO.n of the gut was so severe as to necessitate emergency
diagnostIc laparotomy;35 in some of these volvulus of the
colon had actually developed and led to intestinal obstnJc..
tion. l5. 25

The psychological status of sprue patients has been discus
sed ~y ~oke et al.;15 unlike previous workers they found a
Iow IDcldence of symptoms of anxiety and depression. They
stress the relative psychological normality of their cases as
compared with sufferers from ulcerative colitis. The symptoms
of psychological disturbance present in the patient under
consideration were, in the opinion of the consultant PSychia
trist, explicable on other grounds.

Her arthritis is not explained by the diagnosis of non
tropical sprue, and its occurrence is presumably coincidental.
H~r face (Fig. 1). has not the rounded configuration with pro
mment zygomalic arches reported in females with idiopathic
steato~hoea-it actually looks more triangular, as it is said
to be ID males with this condition.3

. Benson et a/.4 consider that the d-xylose absorption test
IS one of the most valuable investigations in the differentiation
of the steatorrhoeas; they found it much more reliable than
the glucose tolerance test. Decreased absorption is found
only in the enterogenous steatorrhoeas. The subject drinks
25 .g: d-xylose, a pentose that has little, if any, metabolic
actIVIty, and all urine passed during the following 5 hours is
collected and analysed. Normally 6· 5 ± 1·2 g. of xylose is
excreted; t?eir ut;It~ated sprue patients passed I . 3 ± O· 7 g.,
~nd cases ID rerrnsslOn 3·0 ± I· 2 g. The excretion of 3·7 g.
ID ~e ,?resent case is in keeping with the state of partial clinical
rerrnsslon.

Recently a sprue-like syndrome has been described in
association ~ith agammaglobulinaemia;5.18 although her
serum globulm was low (1. 2 g. %) the electrophoretic pattern
was normal.

AETIOLOGICAL ASPECTS

W. F. Dicke (quoted by Frazer21) showed that coeliac disease
is due to sensitivity to the gluten fraction of wheat and
rye. . C. M. Anderson et af. (quoted by Frazer21) have
d~nbed adult cases of gluten-induced enteropathy and
DI Sant'Agnesel9 indicated that cases of cOeliac di~ may
subsequently present with absorptive defects in adult life.
However, not all non-tropical sprue is due to gluten-induced
enteropathy, even though the latter is an important cause of
enterogenous steatorrhoea.21

Although bacterial or other infection has been advanced
as the cause of tropical sprue, final proof is lacking; the
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implications of the discovery of a fat-forming enterococcus48

remain to be assessed. The demonstration that absorption in
the stagnation syndrome Uejunal diverticulosis,2 blind 100ps28)

is improved by bowel sterilization with chlortetracycline
(but, strangely enough, not with neomycin) may well be
significant in this regard.

Hawkins28 has reported a case of tubular jejunaI stenosis,
resembling Crohn's disease, following on mesenteric arterial
occlusion, and Klass 3ll has had several cases of malabsorption
after mesenteric embolectomy. Three such cases have recently
been studied at the Massachusetts General Ho pital.53

These developments may necessitate review of the possible
aetiology in some cases at present labelled 'idiopathic steator
rhoea'; KlassM suggests that elderly people with abdominal
colic and malabsorption may be suffering from 'mesenteric
strokes'.

The importance of fibrocystic disease of the pancreas as a
cause of steatorrhoea in childhood is now well recognized.

TREATMENT

Colcher and Adlersberg13 stress the importance of diet (bigh
protein, low-fat, low-starch), vitamins and haematinics, and,
in severe or non-responsive cases, steroids. Judging by her
clinical and biochemical improvement the present patient
had undergone a partial steroid-induced remission at the
time of her entry to Groote Sehuur Hospital. That this is
symptomatic control rather than cure is indicated by Shiner's
finding that 4 cases of the sprue syndrome maintained in
good health on steroids still had gross pathological changes
on biopsy.50 Volwiler54 considers that oral maintenance
therapy with small doses of steroids (e.g. 5-10 mg. of pred
nisolone daily) is useful and adequate. In his experience
relapse commonly occurred 2-3 weeks after stopping treat
ment. It is not known how steroids produce clinical remission
in Whipple's disease and the sprue syndrome; the fact that
histological changes persist suggests that there is a non
specific potentiation of fat absorption.

Our patient had not responded to gluten exclusion, but this
may not have received an adequate trial; Frazer21 feels that
adult cases of gluten-induced enteropathy may not improve
until after 6 months on the restricted diet. However, there is
usually a history suggestive of coeliac disease during child
hood; as this was lacking here, and steroids had helped her,
it was decided not to try the gluten-free diet again. Children
with coeliac disease respond rapidly and well to permanent
avoidance of gluten.

Adult cases of tropical sprue tend to respond to folic acid;
should this fail, broad-spectrum antibiotics may be tried.
Antibacterial therapy is not recommended in non-tropical
sprue.21

Symptomatic treatment demands the oral and parenteral
replacement of vitamins and minerals. The absorption of
oral supplements of calcium can be aided by concomitant
parenteral administration of large doses of vitamin D.27
Folic acid is the most important haematinic supplement.

SUMMARY

A biopsy-proven case of idiopathic steatorrhoea (non-tropical
sprue) is presented. Advances in the aetiology, pathology,
diagnosis and management of the sprue syndrome are out
lined. It is certain that better understanding of this com
plicated group of illnesses will follow the recent demonstration

of hi tological changes in the small intestine. While the causes
are not all known the mechani ms of the malabsorption are
becoming better understood, and symptomatic control can
be expected in a high proportion of ca . Laparotomy may
be needed to establi h the diagno i , particularly where the
po ibility exi t that the teatorrhoea may be due to the
anatomical 'tagnation yndrome' and thus be amenable
to surgical cure.

I wish to thank Dr. Louis Mirvish and Dr. elva Schrire for
permission to report this case and for advice about its pre enlation.
The patient was referred by Dr. L. Sunn. Mr. B. Todt prepared
Figs. 1 and 2, and the Department of Pathology, University of
Cape Town, provided Fig. 4. 1 am most grateful to Dr. Margot
Shiner, of the Gastro-enterology Department, Central iddlesex
Hospital, London, for allowing me to use Fig. 3. Prof. G. C.
Linder is thanked for the many investigations performed in his
department, especially for the 5-HIAA and d-xylose estimatioDS.
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EDIC L ASPECTS OF ATOMIC WARFARE*

J. HORAK, B.Sc., M.B., CH.B., MAJOR, S.A.M.C.

Assistant Surgeon General (Air), Union Defence Force

]n future war we face the certainty of unconventional
method of warfare, including attack with nuclear weapons.
Basically a nuclear explo ion i a chain reaction in which
matter i converted into energy. The energy which is relea ed
creates immediate and residual hazard to life on an unpre
cedented cale and ha con equently given rise to a series of
new concept concerning the medical aspects of nuclear
warfare.

De pite the fanta tic powers of destruction of nuclear
weapon a great deal can neverthele be done about sur
viving uch an attack provided the population in general
and the organized medical ervices in particular are well
informed on what to expect and how to deal with the threat
of the variou effect of an atomic or thermonuclear bomb
attack. ]n a military sen e the hydrogen bomb is just another
and bigger weapon d igned primarily for its blast effects.
De: pite its awe ome power it immediate effects are essentially
localized, in the en e that it initially effects only a few
quare mil around the point of detonation. Survival on

an individual level i in fact po ible, even very close to the
bomb' point of detonation, provided reasonable precautions
are taken beforehand. A reali tic appreciation and know
ledge of what the bomb can do and \ hat it cannot do is in
fact the fir t tep to survival.

From the trictly m dical point of view the injuries su 
tained by ca ualties in uch an attack are mainly conventional
in nature, but are overwhelming in numbers. Injuries are
conventional in the en e that like any bla t weapon the
atomic detonation will occasion a certain energy release,
which if inflicted on unprotected human being will cause
the multiple laceration, haemorrhages, fractures, bums,
etc. with which the medical ervices have become familiar
in pre iou war. The only additional casualty-producing
factor of importance in attack with nuclear weapons is the
matter of ionizing-radiation injuries, but it must be remem
bered that in the attack on the Japanese citie of Hiro hima
and aga aki only approximately J5% of the total casualties
were due to this factor.

• A paper presented at the South African MedicaJ Congress,
Durban, Sep tember J957.

The critical problem for the medical organization in nuclear
warfare will be the fantastic number of casualties which
by sheer weight of numbers willtotalJy disrupt even the !TI0st
extensive medical organization created to deal with such
an emergency. Added to this is the unpleasant fact that
when a strategic megaton weapon is delivered on any import
ant population centre it may at the moment of explosion
elim.inate existing medical facilities, like hospitals and treat
ment centres, in addition to destroying the transport system.
The massive size of the problem is emphasized by the fact
that even the relatively small 20-kiloton atom bombs exploded
over the Japanese cities were each responsible for between
60,000 and 80,000 casualties. The so-called nominal atomic
bombs of 20 kilotons are equivalent in energy but not in
effect to 20,000 tons of T T. They pale into insignificance
beside today's 20-megaton hydrogen bomb, where 1 megaton
is equal in energy to 1,000,000 tons of T T. In other words
if the equivalent of 20,000 tons of T T can cause 60,000
to 80,000 casualties, imagine what the equivalent of
20,000,000 tons ofT T will do to any high-density population
centre!

In military terms the problem can be stated quite simply.
In World War II it took thousands of bomber aircraft
4 years to deliver an estimated 2· 3 million tons of TNT.
In the next war a single aircraft on one sortie could deliver
the equivalent of 10 million tons of TNT. Hence the formula
for World War ill---Qne bomb plus one aircraft equals one
city.

In medical terms the answer to the problem, at least in
part, is the employment of sub-professional personnel
sub-professional in the sense that it includes anybody and
everybody inside the medical and allied professions or in
any organization outside, or any private individual whatever
who has some knowledge or prior training in the principles
and practice of life-saving, first-aid techniques or elementary
nursing. It is conceivable that in a city demolished by an
H-bomb, qualified medical personnel may be eliminated,
together with most, if not all,. existing medical facilities, so
that the casualties cannot depend on being rescued and


